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SATUKDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Aiiff 11

Stmr walidcale fioiu Kauai
Stmv Likeliko fioin Kahulnl
Stmr Jas Mnkeo fiom Kapaa
Schr Mol Wahlno fiom llavnil
Hehr Lnvlnla fiom Ewa
Sclir Llholiho fiom Kauai
Schr Kanlllun fiom Knual

DEPARTURES.

Aug 11

Kchr llalcakula for l'epcckco

VESSELS LEAVING

Bgtnc W G Irwin fiom San Krancisco

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Stmr Llkcllkc for Knhului and Haul at
S p in

Stmr Molsolli for Volokni
Sttnr J A Cuninilns foi IConlnu
Btmr Knula for nialnaand Waianae at

0 a in
Stmr Lcliua for JTuu ami ports in Ila- -

ni ukim and liiln Distiicts
Schr Mnnuokawai for Kooltiu at 3 p m

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Makoc G78 bags sugar.
Stmr Likelikc 1C2 bags sugar, 30 bags

potatoes, 12a liiiliis, and 23 bags
corn.

Kilauea Hon 11,553 bags sugar.

PASSENGERS.

Fiom Kihulul ami way poits per
stmr Likeliko, Aug 11 cing You, J
Monkbouse, A C PMana ana wife, .1

Otis, WD Alexander, Kobt Gi ay, A E
Hecht, 1 J W Hecht, II ilaialoha, Y
OhceK.ii, Mis McCaitncy, 11 Kehnen-sclineidc- i.

Mrs Capt Davis, Mis Kib-lin- g

aud fiO deck.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ckuam Ties cart bo had y at
the Elite.

Tun steamer Likeliko epeiienccd
bad weather dining the whole of her
tiip this week.

-

Khalia Mill is still grinding, and
will hae steady woik for about an-

other month.

Mr. F. M. Lathe will depart for
San Francisco by the brig W..G. Ir-

win

The mail for San Fiancisco by
the big W. G. Iiwin will close at 0
o'clock morning.

Tiik sea was veiy rugged at Kauai
daring Monday and Tuesday last, but
had subsided when the Waialeale left
yesterday.

Mr. Lansiug has been elected to
fill a vacancy in the 5th Ward dele-
gation, occasioned by the resignation
of Dr. Tuekei.

Mrs. E., Miss Alice and Master F.
Walker and M.iblcr W. Bolster, leave
for Pepeckco by the schoonor Halpa-kal.- a

this afternoon.

The half-year- ly meeting of the
Blue Ribbon League v ill be held
next Monday evening, in the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, for the election of officers.

The Omaha baseball nino have
challenged the Honolulu team to
play a match game at Mukiki this
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock.

The Insane Asylum road was com-
pletely blocked a good part of yes-
terday and to-da- y by a house, whieh
is being moved up to a vacant lot
there. . o .

The Japanese woman "Hannah,"
who was found guilty of keeping a
disordeily houso the other day, was
sentenced to 30 days imprisonment,
at hard labor, this morning.

.! I.

Seventeen of tho Chinese passen-
gers who camo by the bark Pnntcn-ber- g

from Hongkong, tho other day,
have not pioper passports, and arc
being detained on board tho vessel.

Messrb. W. 0. Peacock &, Co. have
just received large invoices of Mil-

waukee and St. Louis Beer in pints
and quarts whieh thoy are offering to
their customeis at unusually low
tates.

..I, -

Mr. Jas. F. Morgan having refused
to sign the Chinese- petition to the
King, tho Chinese traders tried to
boycott him, in his Assignco's sale
this morning, but dealcis of other
nationality boing picscnt tho boycott
was frustuited.

The steamer Kilauea Hou took 70
head of cattle fiom Kawaihao to

last trip. At K.iw.iihao, tho
Kilauea Hon iccoived tho report of
the Bteamoi Kinau having had severe
Weather. The Kilauea IIou ntao had
bad weather.

The batkontino S. G, Wildor i
supposed" to bo 13 days out to-dn-

from San Francisco, for this poit,
and two old stagers have bet a chow
of tobacco on her airial; ono bet-
ting that sho'll bo heio before tho
Eleu is ready to tow her in the Elou
will he leady on Tuesday.

i

In paesing tliefstoro of Mr, Mc-Inein- y

Ono cannot help admiring the
elegant display of goods in tho vaii-ou-a

lines now being set out. Among
tho cljoico variety will bo seen tho
famous Balbriggan hosiery in ladies',
gents', Misses' aud childicn'a goods,
for which tho hoiibo arc thu special
;igents hero. A look at 'these win-
dows will do any ono good, even if
they are not in a buying mood. Wo
advise the publio to pause aud exam-
ine this lino display, . 3t

JiSrGcntloincn will do well to call
at the AiiCAiiu and examine the latest
in Clothing at thu lowest pi ice in tho
Kingdom.

Yacht Catco off Dhuilon Head, as
wo go to press.

. Oi I

Those delicious cieam pies can bo
had at tho Elito Ico Cieam Pallors
to-da-

Mkssrh. Louis Andiado & JoaoHo-eiiuuc- s
havo foimcd a partnership to

conduct a letail More on Kinau
stieut.

.- - m

At about 1 :d0 o'clock this after-
noon the Bell Central reported a fore
and aft schooner rigged foreijm yacht
12 miles N. E.

; .

The interview in another column,
in which Mr. H. W. Schmidt expres-
ses his views of tho Chinese question,
dates back to 188G.

And now comes Mr. George C.
Stratemuper paddling his own canoe.
Ho has a shingle stuck out over Mr.
Kiaft's store on King Stiect, and is
an artist from way back (1875).
George will paint the town led, your
house green, or your sign red white
and blue, or will commit any other
mischief the law allows.

Mr. E. II. Ryan's new yacht (a
of which was published in

tho Bulletin a few days ago), made
her trial tiip this afternoon. When
Bho was launched at tho Likeliko
wharf the other day, she immediately
assumed a graceful attitude on the
water. In her trial trip this after-
noon she behaved handsomely, fully
sustaining tho predictions, that she'd
be a "clipper."

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Skating and music at the Yose-mi- te

Rink.
Meeting of the Hawaiian Social

Club, at 7:30 o'clock.
Meeting of the Nominating Con-

vention, in the Legislature Hall, at
7:30 o'clock.

AUCTlllFsWVolOHT.

BT L. .1. LEVEY.

Clearance sale of Books, Station-
ery, and fancy goods, at Mr. Graen-halgh- 's

stoic, FoitstieetJ commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

THEBAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give a concert this afternoon at
Emma Square commencing at 4:30
o'clock. Following is the pro-g- i

amine:
Maich-R- cai Admiral MHloei-e- r

0eiture Xabncco Verdi
G.i ott Domino Oelschlagcr

Maitha Tlotow
Waltz Don Caesar Dcllinger
Galop Kossack's Ride M Miocker

THE COLONELCY.

Editor Bulletin: I am a mem-
ber of Co. A, Honolulu Rifles.
About ten day3 since I applied in
the usual way for transfer to Co. B.
The application still awaits action
by the Offkeis' Board. Last night
the captain of ray company sent a
messenger to find bow I stood on
the Colonelcy question, and being
told I was for Col. Ashford, refused
to allow me to fall in with my com-
pany or to vote. Major Ilebbard
being appealed to sustained the
captain's order. I give this as an
example of the means the anti-Ashfo- rd

faction have resorted to
(with such ludicrous want of suc-
cess) to defeat that gentleman's
claims to that position.

Gus TniELE.

Some of the most beautiful and
elegant designs in plush and leather
goods as well a9 in bisque, parian,
dresden, and glassware and a splen-
did assortment of books by stand-
ard authors aie on exhibition at Mr.
Graeuhalgh's store. The goods
were imported direct from Europe
and a better display of first class
goods was never befoie seen in this
City. Mr. Gracnhalgh has leased
tho store of Goo Kim, corner of
Hotel and Fort street, and desires
to reduce his stock before removal,
because, nice fine goods such as he
will offer al .vays suffer by
removal. Thero are no second
quality goods among the lot. The
store will undoubtedly be filled to-

night by the best people of Hono-
lulu as such an opportunity seldom
offers itself.

BRILLIANT DANCING PARTY.

A largo company of ladies and
gentlemen attended tho ball compli-
mentary to, Capt, Me Nair and olli-ro- is

of tho U. S. S. Omaha, at tho
Hawaiian Hotel, last evening . Thu
auangements of tho Hotel manager
weio about us near perfection as
could bo, and cveiything glided
along as smoothly and happily as
posiblo. Tho bright ninal uniforms
intermingling with tho brillant cos-
tumes of tho ladies under tho electric
IJL'llt. mnHnilloil ll liroltv ninlmi nml

.dancing, seemed to bo indulged in
ivini ungual spun, uy all piesent.
J loir Beigei oxcolled himself on this
occasion, and his String Band, nevor
pei foi mod bettor music for dancing.
Tho additional oleetiic light effects
made tho giounds of tho Hotel a
veritable fairy laud.

Mrs, Capt. McNair and Mrs. Yico
Consul Hastings, received tho guests
in tho Dancing Hall who wcro pie-sente- d

by Col. Mncfarlano.
His Majesty and 11, R. H. Liliu-okiilun- i,

honored tho occasion with
their presence, as well as members of
tho Diplomatic and Consular coips,

rVH E WORKI NQM AN-- PAPERJ. "Tho Dally Bulletin." 00 cuiu
per month.

869"Go to thu Aucaui: and gel one
of Ilium Fini' Kmbioidcred Dicssts,
only S3. 50.

Lcgiitivc Assembly.

GOth Dat August 9th.

afternoon srssiov.
The House at 1:12

p. id., ami went into committee of
the whole, Rep. F. Brown in tho
in the chair, to consider the Election
Bill.

The bill was considered section by
section.

Section 10 was read and a discre-
pancy was found in tho two ver-
sions.

Noble Richardson moved to refer
the bill back to have it properly
tianslated.

Minister Tlnnston said that the
honorable gentleman had been ten
minutes saying that he wished to
have the committee rise and lefer
the bill back to the committee. He
was getting tired of such work. If
it was done to kill time then "the
talk had been successful. Ho
wished to get through with the ses-
sion as soon as possible, and not
have tho work blocked by useless
speecliffs.

Noble Richardson said he did not
wish to kill the bill or to piolong the
session, but he did want to have tho
Hawaiian version of the law tho
same as tho English. For his own
part he did not care anything about
it, but a majority of the natives
living in the countiY knew nothing
about English and for their benefit
lie desired to have the two versions
agiee. In regard to talking ten
minutes and saying nothing, he
would call the Minister's attention
to the fact that the other day he oc-

cupied the floor for half an hour,
when his pet scheme the, road up
Punchbowl was under discussion,
and no one tried to choke him off.
He was going to say what he wanted
to in regard to tins bill, and pro-
tested against the action of the
committee in considering tho bill
until it was propeily translated.

Section 15 relating to the appor-
tioning of Hawaii into election dis-

tricts was postponed in order that
the committee might re ise it.

Section 25 wa3 passed to be
amended by the committee

Section 2'J was deterred in order
to have thu Hawaiian version d.

Section 1 to 30, inclusive, except
those deferred, were passed.

The committee then lose, repoited
progress, and asked leave to sit
again.

Minister Thurston, under suspen-
sion of the rules, offered a resolu-
tion that the bill relating to the
tenure of olllcc of Tax Assessors
and Collectors be made a special
order of the day
Adopted.

The Picsident read a communica-
tion from Mr. G. W. Macfarlane
inviting the members of the House
to a ball to be given at the Hotel to-

morrow night, complimentary to the
Captain ond officers of the IT. S. S.
Omaha.

The House then adjourned until
10 a. m. w.

61st Dat August 10th.

MOUKINO SESSION.
The House opened at 10 a. m.,

Piesident W. It. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

RESOLUTIONS AND HILLS.
Noble Hitchcock offered a resolu-

tion to the effect that the sessions of
this House, from Moday next, com-
mence at 9 a. m. and continue un-
til 4:30 p. m. each day, except Sat-uiday- s,

when the session shall close
at 1 p. m.

Noble Watcrhouso moved to ex-

tend the session into the evening.
Noble Richardson moved to amend

bo striking out 1:30 p. m. and leav-
ing tho time open.

The motion as amended by Noble
Richardson passed.

Rop. F. Brown reported ono bill
printed and ready for distribution.

ORDER Or THE DAY.

Third readiug of the bill to give
greater security to depositors in the
Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank.
Passed.

Consideration of the bill relating
to tax Assessors and Collectors. On
motion the bill was considered sec-
tion by section.

Minister Thurston made a detailed
explanation of the advantages of the
bill over the old system of Asses-
sing and Collecting taies.

Whi.u making this explanation he
was iutcmipted by tho Scaigeut-at-Aun- s

entering, and announcing that
an olllccr bearing a message from
the tin one awaited an audience with
the House. He was ushered in and
deliveied a message fiom his Ma-jost- y,

i elating to the Bookkeeping
Bill. The message leads as follows:
To Honorable W. K. Castle, Presi-

dent of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Kingdom.

Sir : Tho bill entitled an Act to
icgulato tho keeping of hooka of ac-

counts by wholesale and retail licen-
sees, has been submitted for our ap
pioved and I return the same with-
out my signaturo for tho following
reasons :

riltSTLY.
Section II, of tho Act is ia con-

travention of article XII ot the
Constitution.

ULCONIJI.V.
Tho Act is in contravention of

Article XIII of the Constitution,

JSS-K- ull ine of Ladies' Misses'
and Children's Hats, Iadic3' Misses'
and Children's Shoe at tho Aucaui:.
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Reduction for 66 Days Extraordinary Bargains !

Owing to my for San Francisco and tho Eastern States havo decided to hold Giand Sale for GO Days in order to make room fcr
new importations. call attention to the general publio that prices were never reduced so low and exceptionally sinking are iu eer.
depaitment.

Immense Reduction Our Domestic Department.
Bedspreads, Table Towels, Prints, White & Brown Cotton, all widths, etc., etc., etc., etc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, SPECIAL BARGAINS.
in. llatisle, fast color, reduced from 20c. to 12Jc. per yard; 20 pes. White Pique, at tije. per yard; 30 in. Fioncli Percale, icduced to 12c. pea,

to close out at 10c. 125 pes. fast coloied best jBSortment'in town, icduced at cot.

SPECIAL SALE EXTREEME BARGAINS IN
Scotcli Lawns, White Dress Goods, Seersuckers, Saline Btoc.ules, Ch unbr.iv Hon. Cambrics and great

of other Wash Goods. REDUCTION 10 pes. Jet Black Cloth, extra qualiij double width, red. from $1.50 to $1.00 yard

Reduction in Cassimeres & Marinos ! Ladies' double width, reduced to a

PARASOL Our entire Btock of Parasol less than manufacturer's cost. Particular attention is called to our Ladies', Misses' Childrons' Muslin Under-
wear which are offered nt great sacrifice. Ladies' Berlin Wool Knitted Shawls, reduced at half price. Grc.it in Ladies' Jersey Waists. Im-
mense Reduction in Misses' ifc Childrcns' Dresses, Bonnets & Lieo Caps. Ladies' Knitted Underwear; Ladies' Heavy Merino, full finished vests, red. from
$2 to $1 Ladies' India Gauye, finished vest, red. from fl to Ooc. full lino of Ladies' India Gauze Vest, red. fiom 73 to 50c. Special attention '.a

called our

EiMeries, Oriental Laces, Torchoiii Laces, Colored Embroideries, wliicii lie sold at lie Cost !

Special sale in hololcu length, 50c. yard; 20 pes. Oriental Lace, led. to 5c. yard worth 13c; 10 pes. Oriental Lace, red. 10c. yrd. orth 2Cc

Department Department lioe Department
Our French Kid Button hand sowed, red. from $6.50 to $5.50; French Kid Button best value, red. from $5 to ?1; French Kid Button Shoe,
beauty, red. from $5.50 to $4.50 Childrcns' French Kid Button Shoe, red. from $2 to .fl.50, sizes 3 Ladies' Black Silk Hose, led. to $1 pair, valuo ?1.

Iiieise ia Ladies Corseis k Boys' fliile Sliirts, Boy's Kw Pants, reduced to 50c.

j8 in search should call first at the Templo of Fashion before Goods, we you save money. Dunn
our Sale all Goods sold "C. D." Aug.

1IIIDLY.

The Act subjects persons to penal-
ties for derelection, which it may
not bo in their power to avoid. Such
an Act is not only and

(partial?), but
and in restraint of commerce.

Done at Our Palace at Iolani
Hale, on this 7th day of August,
1888.

(bigncd) Rex.
Consideration of the message was

defcired until after the special order
of the day.

Heps. Kauhaue and
spoke against the general
of the bill, but the idea
good one.

Nobles and Smith
spoke against the general
of the bill.

Noble Smith offered an
to Secion II and spoke at

length on it. He had the floor when
the House took recess until p. m.

Oahu College
AND

Punahou Preparatory School.

II03VOX.TJX.TJ, H. I.
Fall Terms opens Sept. 10, '88

The faculty Oahu College will he
constituted follous:

Kev. W. O. Merritt, B., Yale Col.
lege President .Mental and Moral
Science.

Prof. A. B. Lyons A. M., JI . Wll.
Mam' College and Natural
Sc ccs

Hev. A. D. IIls'iU, A. B., Amherst
CoHene & Vocol ilualo.

Miss 11. Alt. Holyoke
Seininarj Latin KngllsU Liteiutuie.

Ali-- Cm-hmn- A. Oberlin
Colli ge GiccK, aud Hhu-tori- c.

Airs. L. D. I'rlmey French, Mathe-
matics and English.

These aie all successful teachers who
have had in their

The faculty nt tho Punahou
School will consist the following

well known Hnccessful teachers:
Miss .T. Malone 1st

and 2nd Grades.
Miss Margaret Brewer 3rd and 4th

Grades.
Miss B. Snow 5th and Oth Grades.
Mls Helen S. Chamberlain 7th and

8th Grades.
Tho Hoarding will be

under tho Mimn management hereto,
fore, aud the Trustees are confident that
it oilers better school
homo than can ho obtained clsowhcre
for tho tame money.

It is desired that curly
should he lmide for. all intending to
enter either school, 00 tf

BEST PAPER to MiWrlbe
X H the "Daily Bulletin." 00
culls per mntilh.

DAILY BULLETIN has the
X hirgesi circulation of uny paper
piiuied in this 60 cents per
month

rfHE DAILY BULLETIN liv
JL paper 60 ouiih per month

TOB PRINTING ot ull Kind. ex
tinted at thu Uni.i.hriN OHlec

THE BULLETIN-- X
2d columns, purely local mutter

Mrtihd 1 foreign $5 per
annum.

FINEST OF
Pott, Madeira and Malaga,

for sale In kcg and cases by
CO.,

01 Queen street.

f F YOU WANT SITUATION
ndvtrjtm In the Daily Buii.min.

THE DAILY BULLETIN-T- ho
mo"! popular pitptir puhliHhed,

F OU FIND ANYTHING,
JL advertise it la the Daily Uullbtim
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BUSINESS ITEMS.

A'ottces under t'.it head arc clizrged 10 etrla
per for thefirst innrtlon, and cents per line
etery additional insertion.

FINL'&T icsort in the city for joiing
is the "Elite Ice Crcini

Parlor." 11

THE ONLY READABLE PA-- X

PER ia the hingiHiu "lhe
Daily lSulluin." fiO cent per month

PRICE LIST
-- FOIt TII1S- -

Lufk.ST "WEE-EC- !

-- of onn--

ENTORY SALE !

152 doch Ladies' colored bordered
Handkerchiefs . . .50c pei doz

8-- do. Ladies' unbleached Balbri-ga- n

Hose, bilk clockee and full
hnished al. 25c

Gents' white linen Shirts, linen bo-bu-

mid cuffs $1
220 doz Gents' full finish Balbrigan

Undershhts, either long or shoit
sleovos, all sues . ,45c each

Gents' white cotton Undershirts .

25c
Gents' full finished silk clocked

Hohe $2.25 per do.

A very large Stock of School

Hats at 25c each

Gonty linen Collars (standing.. . .

10c each
A full lind of nil wool Overshirls

and all wool Undershhts from
1 up

Gents' lino Pajama Suits from
$3 up

170 doz Ohildron's colored Hose.
, . 10c pr pair

Fine Turkish Hath Towels . . ,

.3forf0o
Linen hand-mad- o Tides

irc-eac- h

Black Silk sliipo Gioniidino
20c pei yard

Ladies' Jersey Waibts from .....
75o up

Muses' and Ghildicu's Ilote, full
llnish and Silk Clocked iu pink
and blue, from sue 4 to 8, at . .

25c per puir

We have made a INDUCTION in all

our Departments,

Remember this is out last week

GREAT INVENTORY SALE

GHAS. J. FiSHEL,
Tho Leading House.

Corner of Fort & Hotel streets.
July 17-8-8

JV).
- , , ..-)- .vtai-- -

.StuAl'-'- J .-

'wSirThe ia Ll.a pbcj to
.0Hy your Drcs4 Goods, latest slj le
silks, and Lawnj. The
leader of low puces.

KSHa

Proprietor.

Grand
departure

Sheetings
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Lace,

Modioli
of

Prepara-
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application

Millinery
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INSPECTION INVITED.
1731 ly

A. MOEG-AN- ,

Blaeksiftith Work, -- . S Carriage Bulldteg.
Painting and 1rW(f? Trimming.

79 k 81 Kii Street, - - - - oil Rose Preisss.
Euirances from Kins: n.l Morolmut St.

S
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full
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Evciy of work in tho abovo lines in first class manne.--.
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Jersey
FOR LADIES !

VELVET RUGS, ETO.

TANKS !

For Sale
:- -

Edinburgh Gueon Strota.

Miiai

description performed a

Also, Horse Shoeing: Specialty.
CS'-B-

ell Telephone, Telephone,

--SOO GALLOflJS- -

Sale Cheap

Telephones Corner

JON ITT,

arAWi

Black

Cheap

Streot

f.j.jrt -- ry&siB k

Granite, iron and Tin Waru !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER H0E,

Mouse Sleeping- - Goods,
PLUMBMTG, TIM, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

' 9s

is

Xa
r.

1.5S.


